MAHANADI COALFIELDS LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE GENERAL MANAGER: HINGULA AREA
P.O.: N.S NAGAR BIHARATPUR; DIST; ANGUL (ORISSA).
PIN: 759148

REF NO. GM (HA)/SO(X)/TENDER/2016-17/ 280


SINGLE TENDER ENQUIRY

To,
M/s Joy Global (India) Limited,
Mining Centre, 85/1,
Topsis Road (South),
Kolkata- 700046 (W.B.)

By Regd. Post

Fax: - 033-40322333

The offer of above firm Joy Global (India) Limited, will only be accepted

1. Please submit your detailed offer for the following work.
2. Description of works.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF WORK</th>
<th>ESTIMATED COST OF WORK (RS.)</th>
<th>EARNEST MONEY (RS.)</th>
<th>PERIOD OF COMPLETION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Turnkey basis complete repairing of Hoist Gear Case Part No. 914J210F1 of P&amp;H</td>
<td>RS. 4741495.00</td>
<td>RS. 47415.00</td>
<td>30 Days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900AL Shovel, Sl. No. KF0126 working at Balram OCP, Hingula Area, MCL.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Tender documents will be received up to 11 AM on 27.09.2016 in the office of SO(X), Hingula Area.
   Tender will be opened on dated 28.09.2016 at 4.00 PM in presence of tenderer or their authorized representative whichever chooses to be present in the office of the undersigned only. In case of holiday on opening day it will be opened on the next working day at the same time and same place.

4. Earnest money can be deposited in the form of bank draft / banker’s cheque drawn in favor of “MAHANADI COAL FIELDS LIMITED, HINGULA AREA payable at UCO BANK, SOUTH BALANDA / SBI TALCHER / UNION BANK OF INDIA, SOUTH BALANDA. The purchaser name should not appear on the banker’s cheque. Tender without EMD shall be out right rejected.

5. Tenderers should submit their offer in two separate ENVELOP /COVERS i.e.; Part – I & Part – II containing following documents, must be attached & self-authenticated & stamped.

6. PART – I: It shall consist of earnest money deposit particulars, details of any deviation from the technical & commercial terms & conditions given by the department in the tender documents.
   Copies of following documents also required to be submitted along with tender documents showing the proof.
   i.) Earnest money deposit particulars.
   ii.) VAT/Sales tax registration on works contract.
   iii.) PAN card.
   iv.) Service tax registration certificate.
   v.) VAT Clearance certificate valid up to date from the state where he is registered, if not working in the state of Orissa. If the successful tenderer is not registered in the state of Orissa, he will be required to submit Sales Tax / VAT registration certificate on work contract from Orissa State before issue of work order.

7. PART – II: Price bid shall consist of tender documents with the break – up of cost only. Intending tenderers before submission of their tender must read the tender documents carefully and satisfy themselves regarding their eligibility as per criteria explained above and must enclose the required documents duly self – authenticated with stamp / seal by tenderers or their authorized representative. The tender committee may ask the tenderer to show the original documents of given date intimated to them on or after opening of part – I tenders. If the tenderer fails to furnish the required documents in original for verification or if their documents were found to be inadequate, false, fabricated their tender shall be rejected.
9. TERMS & CONDITIONS:
   a. The job is to be carried out at project site/ at your workshop and standard material should be used.
   b. The contractor and his workman shall follow all provisions of mines act as applicable. Workers engaged by the contractor shall be vocationally trained and must be provided with shoes and helmets and other safety gadgets before starting the work. Without shoes and helmet or other safety gadgets no worker will be allowed to work at site.
   c. The department shall not be responsible for any legal and financial responsibility if any accident occurs to your workmen during the contract period and entire responsibility what so ever will lie with the tenderer.
   d. No two wheelers are allowed to ply inside the mines premises; as such contractor shall make their own arrangement for transportation of materials and workmen accordingly.
   e. If any loss or damage to company property is caused during the work due to negligence on your part, the repair / replacement of the damaged part / item must be done free of cost.
   f. Completion of work: The job is to be completed within 30 days (Fifteen days) after handing over the Hoist Gear Case.
   g. Liability of Successful tenderer: The tenderer should arrange the testing equipments, tools and tackles.
   h. EMD: The EMD of the successful tenderer shall be converted to security deposit and is returnable after the guarantee / warrantee is completed. EMD of other parties are returnable after work order is placed on the successful tenderer.
   i. Warranty: - 12 months or 2000 working hour whichever is earlier.
   j. Payment: Payment: 90% payment will be made within 21 days after completion, inspection & acceptance of work and balance 10% along with security deposit will be released after satisfactory completion of guarantee period.
   k. PAYING AUTHORITY: Area Finance Manager, Hingula Area, MCL.
   l. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders wholly or partly without assigning any reason whatsoever.
   m. The tender submitted by parties should remain valid for 180 days from the date of opening of part I.
   n. The tender shall be governed by general terms and conditions of tender of MCL.

Distribution:-
1. The TS to Chief Vigilance Officer, MCL, Burla.
2. The GM (X), MCL, Burla
3. All CGMs/GM, Hingula/Jagannath/Talcher/Lingraj/Bharatpur/IB-Valley/Basundhara/Orient /Lakhanpur Area.
4. The Project Officer, Hingula/Balram OCP.
5. The Staff Officer(Mining),Hingula Area
6. The Area Finance Manager, Hingula Area.
7. The Staff Officer (X), Jagannath/ Talcher/ Lingraj/ Bharatpur/ IB Valley/ Basundhara/ Orient / Lakhanpur Area.
8. Engineer I/C (Excav), Hingula/Balram OCP.
9. TC members:- Staff Officer (Mining), Assistant Manager (X), HA, Assistant Manager (Fin), (S Behera)
10. NOTICE BOARDS.